Reproductive health of Asian women: a comparative study with hospital and community perspectives.
A comparative study of Asian and non-Asian women's reproductive health was performed. The hospital case notes of 48 Asian and 51 non-Asian women, matched for age, were examined. Asian women had shorter stature, bigger families, booked later for antenatal care, and were less likely to have a cervical smear taken. Of the above, 30 Asian and 24 non-Asian women were interviewed in their homes. Many Asian women had difficulties with the English language and a low literacy rate which gave rise to communication barriers during health care. Their knowledge of procedures and tests such as amniocentesis, self examination of the breast etc. was comparatively low. Fewer Asians attended parent-craft classes or did post-natal exercises. Many disliked, and some refused, vaginal examination by male doctors. Despite equal access, Asian women were less well informed and made lesser use of services. Lack of knowledge and difficulties of communication, rather than negative attitudes, may explain Asian women's lesser use of services and to some extent the poor outcome of pregnancy observed in many studies.